
LAWBOFIOWA a8. 

LAWS. OF IOWA 

[1] CHAPTER 1. 

COUNTY AND TERRITORIAL REVENUE • 

.AN ACT to amend an act entitled "AD act to provide tor the auell8Dlent and collection 
of county and terrltor1a1 revenue." 

Be il etwJCled by the OounciZ and House of Representativ6I of the Territory 
of IOVHJ: 

SEcTION 1. Vaca.uoy in oIloe of collector, how ftlled-perscm appoinW, hoW' 
to qUalify-BiB acta decla.red lega.1 and valid. That if any collector shall die, 
refuse to give bond, or become unable from bodily infirmity, or where the office 
of collector, from any cause whatever, has, or shall hereafter become vacant, the 
county commissioners, where such vacancy occurs, shall immediately appoint 
some suitable person collector, who shall give bond, take the oath, and perform 
the duties, prescribed by law; and all acts, done and performed by him, as col
lector, shall be as legal and obligatory, as if he had been elected and qualified, 
under the provisions of the act to which this is amendatory. 

Approved, 3d January, 1844. . 

CHAPTER 2. 

GENERAL ELECTIONS. 

AN ACT to change the time of holding the pn.eral election. 

Be it eMeted by the Oouncil and flOUS6 of Representatives of the Territory 
01 IOVHJ: . 

SECTION 1. Blection to be held on 1st Monda,. of August, &DD.ua1ly--ChaDp 
of the expiration of the term. of certain ofllc-. That the election for territorial 
and county officers in said territory, shall hereafter be held on the first Monday 
[2] in the month of August in each year: provided, that all officers whose term 
of office would expire on the first Tuesday in October, shall expire on the first 
Monday in August, or so soon thereafter as their successors may be elected 
and qualified. 

. SEC. 2. Bepealtng clause. That all acts or parts of acts confiieting with the 
provisions of this act, be and the same are hereby repealed. 

Approved, 29th January, 1844. 
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